Abstract: We hypothesized that dissolved oxygen, sediment granulometry, and sedi ment organic content jointly limit hyporheic animal communities. To test this hypo thesis, we took 167 samples of hyporheic invertebrates at 14 sites in the eastern United States with a Bou-Rouch pump (lOO llm mesh net) and measured sediment grain size and organic content, dissolved oxygen, and other chemical variables at these sites. Invertebrate communities were dense (almost 600 animals per 3-L sample) and typi cally dominated by copepods, nematodes, and annelids. Nonetheless, many other groups of invertebrates were encountered regularly, and both density and community composition varied widely across sites. Many invertebrate taxa were found infre quently where oxygen concentrations were low or sediment grain size was small. Fur ther, at sites where oxygen concentrations were higher than I mg/L, densities of many invertebrates were positively correlated with sediment organic content. In addition, many invertebrate taxa were most abundant in coarse sediments. These results support our hypothesis. Nevertheless, the correlations we observed were weak, suggesting that other factors also are important in regulating hyporheic animal communities.
Introduction
Sediments beneath and adjacent to streams support a rich fauna of inverte brates (e.g. WILLIAMS & HYNES 1974 , WILLIAMS 1984 , PENNAK & WA RD 1986 , STANFORD & WA RD 1988 , BOULTON et al . 1992 , DOLE-OLIVIER et al. 1994 . Although the existence and composition of this hyporheic fauna are now well known, the controls on its distribution and abundance remain ob scure. Recent work (summarized in the reviews of WILLIAMS 1984 , GIERE 1993 , STRAYER 1994 , and WA RD & PA LMER 1994 has identified a large num-
